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ON TIIE GRAN13Y S'MELTER.

Three Hundrfd '%ce at Work on thc Big
Plant.

Grand Forks' 1.C., Nov. 23.-Nearly 3(0
mea are etiîplu> cd an tce construction of uic
Granlby smeîits.-, whvlac wvill bc an operation
about Maiali 1, lOiju. Tite reduction wurhs
represetat ar. invcstaient of S300,000. Froax
Uic data across the Kettie river to tic su-
perintendetts rcstdecc, a distance of fiai),
one mie, ieare are et"'rywlacre gatgs of
workmen, pulliaag ciagia à, piles of iu.nbcr,
loadctu tcamns. a:ad cxcl Lhang tîtat maxes a
busy and iiispirîttg ,..!ctacle if ind-istrial
tbraft and actavity.

The construction of Ule dam~ is itaci! a
big undcrfaking. Owiag to recent profract-
cd raitîs te water lias beca highcr titan
usual ftais fait, and consequcntly work has
betn somcmliaf hîîîdcred, and dclaycd. But
thc dani as now taore than lialt way across
tce river, and the worst of Uhe wvork is

over Tite structure wvjll bc mucx broadcr
and lar,- i titan generaliy suprao.scd, la tact,
it 1x. <. ammencse proportirnJ.l nd
l!aers. tc stay. % stcŽ.&a engaîtc lias becat
rigged up ot te center ai the dam.. wçlakh
cornes up flush with thc wva'eî. and this as
kcpt busy pumpiag water froa te extzav.-
tion bcaag mnade below. An imne
amounf of heavy timbers is beitag uscd, and
tbeae arc pilcd up in ail dircct'mns, raaki'g
thc place look like a lumber yard n%,o or
thrcc tcmporary buildings bave bren erected
for thc accommodation of Uic mcn cmployed
on t1c work.

ThIe l3iggcst Flumne in B3. C.

Rock work on tie flunie wbiclt is to con-
vcy the watier down to Uic powver liousz is
now in progres aicar Uic dam, z3nd Uice cut
will s,>on be complcedei so that tce tituber-
ing can bc put ia. At several places down
Uie flume tîte tarnberang bas progresscd to
a considzrable citent. A million feet of
lumber is being u-cd in titis work alone. The
flurne will bc the largest and lnngest one
constructed ia Brirfsh Columbia. The pur-
pose is to make it big cnough poid strong
cnough to 1-ilie tic catire North Fork of the
Kettle river at low w~atcr f rom fthe dam ta
thc power bouse I3fBetwn the&, tvo points
about a mile ia distance, the oId bcd of thc
river wvill at certain seasoas of Uic ycar bc
enfircly abaaadoned and lef f dry The wa-
ter, after serving its purpoe., at thxe power
bouse, w~ill, of courne, rectiter the original
bed of Uic stream. The construction of Uhc
dam and flume is a magniticent lâice of eni-
glncring, aînd rnust in Uic future excite
great admiration.

Elcavatinn for flic power bouse wbere
flic monster dynamos are ta be iatstalled, is
now about cotapîcte, aftcr baving been in
progress over six wceks. à trernendous

cctratcdl rulplîldcs, wlll be i'avcd aad
ataloutat of carfb lias becai rcmoved,, and a
big liale ma~de li the g round. Tiae excava-
tiona ruas clear out lt tc cdgc oaf flac river,
aaîd la rîglat on flac base of flac 1111 on
wllcli te aaiw viaielter buildings wlll stand.
Trite location las adiairablQ la ovcry respect.
Tite power for tlac 8nl6ltcr will bc convcyed
by wvirc front tac dynamos, and In tlio sanie
manner power %vlll bie dlstrlbufcd aIl over
Uic city of Granid Forlts, and ta te îsyrlii
saielter, to be sltuatced a short distance to
tîte norta of tiae Granby smcltcr. Actual
construction of flac powver liause wlll begîn
lanancdlately aaîd wlll be puslacd to canple-
tion.

Trite work on te iii above the power
Itouse oaa tic ovcrloolcing laili be 'las ta loani
up. 'rite engine itouse, wlticli t s of brick,
as acari> readj for use, and Uic fraiacwirk
for flac futnace building as now la place.
liack of Uic furatace building is a large
structure of iieavy tîmbers la wviich the ore
is ta bc crusacd, aaîd f rom wbicl t I will bie
fed to Uic furnacca. Thtis building Is of te
most irnproved deffign, conibiniag advanlagcs
not licretofore seci. In any smcllcr planat la
the country. The long brick dust chamnber
wvas complctcd sorne fline ago, and aow the
big chamncy is beg&înniag to risc bigla in the
air. Over oit Uic soutb end of the grounds
are flirce baadsomc brick buildings ap-
proachiag complefion. Txese arc flac labora-
tory, Uic office buildings, aîtd flac resîdence
of Uic superintendent. Tbe office building
and tce residence of the superialcandent arc
cach fwo-storcy structures of atfractiý,e
design. Tbey arc nol oaly bcautiful in ar-
chiatcti1il but thc> combane evcry modern
cornfort and conveaicace.

The copstruction of the smelter is being
dirccled by A. B. W. Ilodges, the superin-
tendent, wbho la a practical %ntcller niit
svlth au extensive cxpericuce gallivd lnlttxi-
co and Uic United States.

Jay P. Graves is tce general manager of
tbe smciter Comnpany as wcil as c flice City
of Paris, MTajkstic, Knob Ilill. Old Ironsides
and Victoria mines.

'11E WATERLOO.

Tbe Mili Is Runniitg and Affaiiting Good
Results.

News bas rcaclted lare groin Camp1 'Mc-
Kinncy ta the cilrcf ltat tlac Waterloo mill
fiacre bas been ruaaniîag stcadîly Zcr tci past
l-hrce weeks on ore from the lowcr work-
ings of the mite. The plates~ arc tiaickiy
coated with coarse aniaigat aaîd a clcaairap
will soon be accessary. If is expected by
thle management tat Uic resuif oft tîte farst
mill rua wilI yacld a ver>' substaîttial
amouat of gold. Work la the naine continues
witb ver>' gratifying resuits. At a deptit
of 125 feet a drift is being run to rcach
wvlat is coaaidered ta bc~ Uic ichest por-
tiv'a of the pay chute yct known. The
valuc -and extent of thxe vein, bow-
ever, wbere work has been donc for Uic
Past two mont.s is 'uicient ta prove Uxat
the Waterloo is a mine of more lina or-
dinir>' ricbness, thc ore giving an average
assay ail Uirough of a litIle trore titan
two ounces la gcid and sorne silver. Tiacre
are sever-al streaks that svent as bigh as
150 ta Uie ton in gold. Thea average width
(if the vola is six feet. Up ta the present
laime -ibere lias not bc-en the sliglitcst irre-
guiar.ty sliown ia the formation of tic
vein, svîth Uic exception that Uic ore body
continues ta) waden. Tite iii plant lias been
crectcd so as ta accommiodate an additioa
batfcr of five stamps. aand thrse will lbe
iastallcdl and in operafion before fthe end of
the year. It bas been dmscovcred that thxe
Conceafraica at Uic Waterloo y.;eld bigla
values and Uic management bas therefore
dccidcd ti, forftwitlî lastaîl Whîtilfy tabules
so tbat this valuable produrt aa riot bc
allowed ta go to waste. About 75 per cenf
of the values la the Waterloo ore is froc
and is savedl in Uic plate and la the bat-
teries. The balance, ini Uic formi of con-

shlîped to the sîticîter for trealtaett fiare.
If tas samd that flic trcasury sîtares reitialin-
laîg utaso i wlll îîot hoe oflered o te ptulic,
as ftoso owvling flac coîîfrol have devided ta
conttintue flacîr poilicy or buyl ng tlaem at tce
nmarkief prîce, as incy Is r uire for flac
devciopattciat of flac amlne ond flac Increase
of flac îîllîng planat. Tiacre arc cîtougla ut-
sold frcasairy sitares t.o admit of tite pro-
ducf of lthe mne belng reservcdl for davi-
dcnds. If wlll îîrobabiy Lie tîte cna of dhie
ycar before a dlvideatd wlil bc dccJareýd.

EVENING STAR SOLD

George B. MlcfIauley Secures C'onfroi of
ftac Company'.

Rossland, Nov. 24.
An Important minalîg deal wvas consuima&-
e'x iais cIl> yestcrday by wlticlî flac tian-

ageanent of tite EIvenaaîg Star mine passes
its ncw hîaads. George B3. MNc(aulcy aaîd

lais assoclales lîaving securcd flac coitruIllng
intferest li flic stock, says flic Spokane
Claronîcle.

bMr. hMcfauley lias been a stockb-oldcr la
flic Comîpany for sontie fîme past. and bas
been gradually incrcasing his holdings unfil
yP-sfcrday, wlîcn lic purchascd te stock of
M. M. Uowley, wvlx' lias been one of the
heaviest stockholdcrs.

'rite ainouat of stock covered b>' tîte deal
yesterday or flic price paid ha- nof been
nmade publie, and flic prinacipals in fttc deal
stafe that llaey are -o1 yct ready to give
ouf flic details Mr Cowley', ?xowcver, buid
tiis aflernoon fbaf flac sale btil taken place
and tliat lac bad disroscd of Itis entire in-
terests, wiht fli exception of a sinali
amount, wlaicb lie wsas conxpelied to laold
as orte of flic încorîaorators of flic comn-
pan>' As ta flac prime paid. be said titf it
%vas axof far froan the market price of ftic
stock, whlt litas becat froan 7 ta 9 cents on
thte bsoards.

lie aiso statcd ftait te sale of lias stock
ta MIr Mec-.aule)' gave tae latter the ron-
troiling lntercst iii tise conîpan>', but that
lae did itot know what the lîlans wcrc for
Uhe reorgani7ation of tIse compan>', furither
Ushat lic understood it was ta bc rcorganized

Mr MNcCauley declines t0 give an>' infor-
inafloat as ta flic future plans an regaid ta
flic mine, but if is stafedl thaf fthc cornpaay
ar fo boe reorganized ndter flac Prifisb Col-
trnbaa laws and tîtf flac management wîll
ho faken away frant fuis City.

The Evenaag Star is one o' Uic be-st known
iiesin tce Rossiaad distrîc.>, aaad bas bren

sliiang ore for Uic pasf ycar. It is capi-
taltzcd af 1.1900,00 stiares, ncarly --ill of
wlich have been otned b>' Spokane parties,

D. M. Drumiaciler and J. L. Drumiieller. If
is said that thc plans ior te reorganizafion
of tise Company' have beca under way for
some time. tîte objcf beiîag ta place flic
s*ock- la sucit a wvav flxat the acesr>' fuads
can bc ralsc-d for' operatiag flac mine on a
large scale. Aatbotigh fthe Evcniag Star lias
been sbîpping ore for somc lime, It Itas
bc-en hardi>' payang tise expenses of opera-
lion, and if svas necessar>' ta close downz
meceafi> until more funds couid bc raised.

By the reorganization of Uic compan>' a
certain portion of the sitock wifl bce dcvotedl
ta Uic operat ton of the rine, andI il will bLi
supplicd svitb ail Uie necessar>' macbiaiery
ta put if 'ii a payiag basîs.

Tite plans of flac meorganization bave not
ynt bren made public, and ail fIaIt ias iscen
deflnitely anaouaccd la re-mard ta Ibis itiat-
ter la that It wiil probabl>' takie place la
flac ver>' acar future, and Ibat if wil! re-
move flac principal place of business ta Uic
Britishx Coluambia Bide. if as sald that stock-
liolders representlng abouat 1,20il 000 sixares
of te stock have already conscnfed to a
reorganîzalioa ta surrender Ibeir stock in
flac old compan>' for that of Uhe ncw. This
ix, more fitan enougx t carry out flic plan,
and if Uic rentainder of flac siocklaolders ob-
Ject, a value will bce pliced on flac mine and
f bey mill bc allowed Uic mone>' for tixelr
stock.


